Community Leader Member Benefits

Annual Investment: $25,000

Marketing & Visibility

• Access to Chamber committees, task forces and Ambassador Council
• Business referrals made exclusively to members
• Access to the online Members Only Portal
  o Submit events to the calendar (also shared in the weekly e-newsletter)
  o Upload coupons/discounts
  o Check your YTD referral report
  o Update contact information
• Post coupons and discounts for member or public use on stpete.com
• Submit your news to be highlighted via the e-newsletter and Chamber news page at stpete.com
• Purchase event sponsorships and publication advertising for maximum exposure
• Primary category listed in printed Membership Directory (printed twice a year)
• Post your available jobs on the Job Board
• Community Leader Level Digital Proud Member Logo and Window Cling for additional credibility
• Digital newsletter advertising ($200 value)
• Digital Visibility Package for 12 months ($2,400 value)
• 2 weeks of advertising credit in The St. Pete Store & Visitors Center or Chamber Front Office
• Enhanced primary listing in our printed member directory 2x per year ($150 value)
• Company profile published online at stpete.com
• Level 5 online Member Directory listing
• Seat on Board of Governors
• Logo Displayed on Chamber website
• CEO Profile published in weekly e-newsletter
• 2 custom standalone e-blasts per year
• Recognition as Community Leader on Chamber marketing collateral (email signature, letterhead, Chamber website, e-newsletter, e-blasts, Bright Spot)
• Ability to guest blog via the Chamber’s Bright Spot blog
• Up to 8 additional businesses, business locations or categories
• Online Speakers Bureau

Benefits & Services

• Access to Member to Member Discounts
• Eligible for Certificate of Origin stamp
• Exclusive pricing for advertising in Chamber Publications
• Member rates to St. Pete Chamber events
• Member rates to St. Pete Young Professionals
• Member rates to Leadership St. Pete®
• Save money through partnerships savings including Constant Contact, Office Depot, Rays Local Partner Program
• Ribbon Cutting
• Ability to host events
• Complimentary use of Chamber meeting rooms (subject to availability)
• Invitation to be on Grow Smarter Advisory Team
• Exclusive invitation for 2 to VIP Reception at the Annual Meeting
• 2 Tickets to Grow Smarter Forum
• Pair of Season Passes ($230 value) to:
  o Legislative Reception
  o Pints & Politics
  o Good ‘Burger Awards
  o Now Trending (quarterly)
• Early registration access to the Chamber Classic Golf Tournament and HSN Shop & Sip event
• Exclusive invitation to VIP events and our CEO Reception
• Access to one time use mailing labels 2 times per year
• St. Pete Young Professional memberships, up to 8
• Access to Member Concierge to facilitate your extensive benefits